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.' Boollters 
. '-
Kalby Wile, • Ch"""-'or from Wlncbealer,l_ inlO lb. 
utnI of Jet! KUwei, ~ tenior from EvanIVille, ~. . . ' 
• 
-, 
, -
,. 
WESTERN ICY, UNIVERSITY. BOWLING GREEN 
Regents commi~tees t-o meet • 
• • 
By NEIL BUDDE 
Two commlU.eea of the Bo.id 
of Repnte. will mM\. tbiI · ... in 
pNpantJOD (or • meeting of the 
entire board SaturdaY. 
. T~ committMs wiU discuss. 
propOMd nvlaton of Western', 
ae.demlc tenure policY and an ' 
lClminiatraUva IDva)uaUoa oreh't-
eel by the repute. July '26. 
A If*:ial ad hoc committee' to 
atudy the tenW'e propoul will 
meet- tomorrow. The cammiu.ee 
will 10 over • poUc:y recommend· 
ed by President. nero Downing 
Sopt. 20. 
.Dr. Cbabaw Embry, commh.-
'--c:ha1nuD, aaid be~J*U the 
group to make a recommendation . 
to the (un board on . the rood 
poinLs and bad point. 01 the 
PropoMl. 
Dr. William Buckman, bcuJiy 
~~nl and a member of t.htI 
t.enure committee. eald be th1nka 
lhe' board aholld "mak, minor , 
chana_ now to avoid h .. dachee 
later." . 
Buckmu uld h. would 
l uggetl a few minor Changee to 
the polk)' at the ~. 
The t.enure committa • • 
appoint.ed by board clWnnan Dr. 
W " Gerald Edds. .lto lftcludea 
regent Ronald Clark, Dr. Jamel 
Davia, assistant dean of facu1tiee , 
and Dr: D~lb.r~ Haydan , 
...odat-. prof,nor of child 
developmen~. and family living. 
Davll abel Hayden ..... \:o.c.ha1i-. 
men of a apeetel f&cully 
ecunmlUee thal wrote the \enure 
"",pooaI. 
The committee meeta at 7:30 
tomOl'TOw ,night iD the Reputa 
Conference Room 01 lbe adminil· 
lrJItion building. • 
~he executive committee of the 
<regenta will meet Saturday prior • 
to the board meeting. Ita 
diacu .. ion will center on Lbe 
adminittr.Uve evaluation. 
The motion at the July 
meeting charged the necutive 
- CoDtlDued to a.ctr p ... -
.Edds becomes board chairman 
.'. B. NEIL BUDDE 
. ' . 
.1lI'. W. _ BeIdA.Ii CoIboaD 
.... -~ choinDaDIbIp" 
... ' ,jJ' " . Eda. .aa :reeted' to the 
pooItloa .. tho"'t~ 
Sept. 20. .several reputa, 
quootlooed .,... tho . . ...,..... 
.... UDOertaia of the tlfeet 01 the 
.uoa bacaute of IN Datui. of a 
.motioa by Dr. ' Y{. R. Mceor. 
mock. 
McCormack'e motion ClUed lor 
'Eddt to pnIIide at ~ nut 
·m .. UD, of tb e board Itbla 
Saturday I. with Albert ,Ro .. 
cODtinulng to preside at the 
September mee'Ling. 
The regenta dl~ Ofl who Board of R.aen~, · said that" w.. to aerva .. the ebai.rman McConuck hid aabd for the 
bet .... t.ba two maat.b:Ip. c:ornct:ioiI. "He sUd It ... tba 
p,~ who ,,~ ..... U_o..I l.at.eat 01 &be, modoD tMt. 0.-• ~. ..... w,. ~ EtHer .1 ~
_tNt.... lot_,.....- .. 1 ._,~ __ •• ___ ' __ " 
stD! the cha1rmaa. said,...terct..,y .. te y ............... ..... ----.. 
thot· be (Eddolla tloo -....... ..... Sa ........ . 
• . 'J'bo .................. Dr Edds, .~tinl .s ch.lrman, Cba1m. E ... _ vk:a-cbAlnaan oi ~t.ad four peraoa. to aD lid m ... " 
hoc com.mittee to study a tb. bo,!r4 'D~ Dr. William 
proposed ten ure polley. Tbe Buckm,.n a m.~bar of tbe 
c:ommiu.ea Will IDfII!l IOmOn'oW executlya c~dl mlll". Huah 
aigblal 7:30 lD the repnta room: Poland 11 ~ f~ .me:m • • ol 
• the uecuUve cOmmittee, 
• The mlout. 01 the SeptMnber Tbe ueeutiva c::om.mIttee wiD 
meatiDa were c.larified· to sbow meet Sat.urd.ay ill advance of the 
that Edds Is c.hainnan , aecording full board meeting. The com-
to Ed4a. rnJu.ee meeta at 1 p,m, ~ the 
. Gear. Bat.. iecm.ary 01 the preeidaat's office, • 
-. 
Prc;>f pr9fits witH cQupon. cache 
Dr._Neubor 
" 
, 
, 
• 
% n..M '~'.7$ 
Founder's Day to honor NBC head 
:_.. . . :': 4>' .. 0 
"" .. tero'. Founder'. Oay 
ao.lebnUon will becin Th~ 
' with an Alumni Association 
luncheon in GaneU. 'Conf.-ence 
Cealfr ~ Julian Oood· 
man . Founder' , nay will _ 
oont&nue "with the ' c:e&ebraUon 
culmlnltinl in Homecomlni," 
........... '" 0<. ~uJ Cook. 
aasiaLanl·t,o !.be ~t. 
Goodman. SS, I. chairman of 
the board and duel uecuuYe 
offICer of N.tioul Bro.dc.ut.inc 
Company {NBCI: Poodman left 
W .. t.t'm Dnf MmMter abort of 
gndu..tion to join the Anny in 
1943 and lIIter fini.hed hit: de ..... 
work at Oeorle Wuhlollon 
Uni~etaity in W.ahi~. D. C. 
Goodman aleo will addreu the 
Kentucky BrO<Idc:.ut.er' . ~. 
lion convlntion m"~a in 
Bowlin« Greta LoIDon"Ow and 
Tbunda,. 
Omdl.l.Iy, Founder'. D~ r.u. 
on Nov. 16, the birthaay of 
Hut)' Hardin Cherry , (jrat 
pretideDl and founder of the 
We.lern Kentucky Normal 
Sobool. 
FCJU.Dd,w', Day was ' itUtiated 
by the ao.id of ~LI in IIKU 
and was first obMrved dwina tbf' 
"-111 clulpeJ IN!IrVict, Cook said. 
M~reJinanciat aidexpect.ed in '76 
Weslem'. filUlnclal aid office 
expeclt to have-,700,OOO more 
avail,ble for Itudents in a ll 
ptOgT.m..-m..lhe 1976·76 year, 
ac:c!Ofdina: to A. J . Thuman •• 
dil'Kl« of the finaodal aid office, 
The offKle has .pent 12.697,3-47 
on all PfoKram' for c.hlI year and . 
projectl that it will have 
"13 •• • 8.817 avallable for nut 
crssc to " increased fundl"4 by 
CongTes. and' changes (lQ t.I)e 
prog raml) that make mor'e 
studen.t5 eligible fo r financi.1 
aid " . 
The greatest projected increue 
The f.igure for the State 
Student ' Incentive Orant pro-
gram alao more than doubiOO 
' from 134.950).his yur to - the 
projected Il~.OOO. 
, ,...... 'I1IIunDIIII aaid. ' 
i. in the B .. ic Educational 
Opportunity Oran&. program 
uDder which Western paid out 
.... 67,797 tbi. yea r . ThUTmaD 
upec:t& t-o bave 11 ,300,000 
available for the procram DlUt 
yW. 
Fund. for the work .. tudy 
proiram are upected to grow 
from 1617.455 to 1800.000, and 
fundi for the .upplem_tal grant 
............ up«tod "' ..... 
f rOal 1213,616 to 1143.877, 
---;) . f _ 
/ 
TbW'IDIUI au.ribut.d ~ il)!' 
......w.. '" 1'b"!"""l'. 
{ 
.. 20¢ 
'hamburger 
'-
Reeve. Ce~ lel'l fea lure lIanie b rand mereh a,pdiae. 
clean _.Iorel, frie lldl~' ~norinel and reasonable 
prices. :A.clelicalt58C1I3n cl bakery. are located ,in 
Fairview Plaza 1l1'urt' • 
.. 
HOURS' 
Daily 
Sundays 
8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
11 a.m. -- 7 'p.m. 
holl 'l ro~el 0I1r "'~kly j ackpot Drawing ~~rv 
S31urday al 6:251""" ,011' WOKo. TV. . 
. . 
• 
: 
1().21·75 H,;..u 3 ,. 
Research team:studies virus , . 
Br./Uhing up. 
8y ANNE ADAMS 
Many students return from 
.pring break with more than 
f1orid. , URLan.; they m.y .Iao 
bring hila cold sores. 
The ultraviolet ray. Ut., cauae 
.unburn .Iso activate the Herpes 
.implex virus th.t can ~use cold 
sorel!. 8~rding to Dr. Tom 
.G9Phlll . "lOCial.e professor 01 
~b.Ysic •. 
Cooh.ill head •• research learn 
at Western th.t i, s tudying lh" 
effecu of ulu.violet USh' ·on 
viruaea found In the oe1l. of 
mammal., specifically !.he Herpes 
aimplJs virus. This virus I. found 
.in African green monkey kidney 
~ fCV-} cell. I. • 
Since •• aU rt'amma1.iu cella an: 
anuy .imilar," CoohW MkI. the 
effectl on ' the CV· l eella IlI'8 
dlmpU.b1e to the .ffflCtl 1hlt. 
would result in hunuin.l. 
"We know ,that ul tuviolet 
liaht jUecu the virus," Coohill 
said: "We w.nt to find out. the 
particular wavelength and how 
much b required to acLiv.te it." 
Till Fo"""'; ~ - taco of c:riop oii ......... d~ 10 
d_1he lIdewalk ill _t o!. ""'."I day can center. 
To do this, CoobW ,.Ioa,g with 
Dr. S~hanle -Drake, .Niatant , 
proleMOl' of btololD' and physics, 
three UncMrpadu.te .Ludenc.a. 
three ·grlldt.aatoe . tlNlentl ADd • 
full-time tM.hnidan) cond uct 
n~ upWimeoLl with U. 
CV -I eeI1t 1ft a .pIdaI labOratory 
..... r... the·p/i>jOrt .. u..fim 
fJ90r of the .'~p80n Coaiplei . . 
,. 
It " source 
for 
Danskin . leotards 
. and Tights 
. o.mtins If' lew .. wywhIn Ind- .... ,,yonl. 
f ew pwtylfti.wl pQyinL ultCilint Ind 
~ Ind f~ jud plain _ .. ~ 
.... of 1~ • ..., CoWl nykIn. 
A ........ in • .....,. ot co'on Md' 
, mul1i1udI of 11yIn 
. , 
.I __ ,.,..... S~ 
BOWLING GREEN MALL 
.. 
The uperha.a tt buicaUy 
conaiatofu~ th.CV-1 celli 
.to different r.avelenltha of 
ultraviole t light for varying 
amounta of time. This is done 
throu,h the UN of • monoc:hro-
meter, a machine that aUows the 
re!M!art.hers to isola I.e a particular 
ponton of the light apect.rum: 
..... Arter the cella have been ' 
. uposed to the IiS'ht, they are 
placed in ' a room where the 
lempera ture i, controll ed to 
,&nutate the normal temperature 
of the human body. 
The cella then are Iludied to 
Moe what effect the Ught bas had 
on the' growth of the virus. 
"What we really teat for is the 
ability of the vl.rw to .tIkk the 
cell •• :' Coohill said. Some 
waYe&engthl have more effect. 
than ou-., he .. kI. I.Dd thu. the 
viru .. may become more active 
in aome cell. than In others. CoohlU ,.;d .... _yo 
int.erellted in leaming the correct 
Limit of Upofllre to the. 'WI that 
human. need. 
"I don't think UvinS under 
artlflcla l light la-blologicaUy 
speUing-aU that good," CoohlU 
sa.id. "Artificial light I. not I 
perfect subltJtute for lJUaUght." 
The researchera ,lao a re 
s tudying the e'fecta of ultraviolet 
light on ' another viru, ISV-.40I, 
which WII cODtaint d In the 
original polio vaccine. 
The project, which began in 
1974, is funded by a gTant of 
1128,121 from the Bureau of 
Radiological Health In Wuhill8" 
LOn, O. C. According to Coohill, 
the bureau ie reapoaslble for 
aeltin, health , tandarda for 
radlatiob emmitted from any 
alectronk product. . 
Although the ~ temiliuoteo 
DUt MIY. Coohill Mid he yrill be 
I'HUbmittin6 fpr I continuing 
sranL fDr UIO~ two )'~..,.. . 
He cIeeliDed to cite aD)' .peci6e 
cooclualont that the l'CIIelJ'Cb bas 
led to, but Coohill Nid, "We're 
pltin& tome prett)'. iot.erMting 
rMUlta. B)' Chrlatmu, w, ahould 
have 1IOmethin&: publiahab1e." 
~ ... 
. . . ~r.i\~(Ci)ro 
. Admission: $1.00 U W~~~U 
Showlimcs: Suncby - Thursday 
1 :3Op.~ 
Ends TOMORROW, 22 
f,idily ancf5.i.wrdilY 
1 o..m. and 9:30 p.m. 
, 
• 
.. 
" 
Editor TOni Caudill 
.. Herald Managill~ Editor Ne.i1 Budde 
Abolition of women's· hours: 
a needed, overdue change 
.-
It tqOk federal Title IX guidelines . 
to force the cNnge. but the universit.y 
bu moved to bring women's 
-dormitOry regulations inLo6 line with 
t.ho6e in men's donna. 
Beginning Oct.. 31 eurfe~ will 
no longer exi.st for finll-semester 
freshn;l.an women, and all other women 
will 00 longer be required to obtain 
'written parental . consent. for self· 
regulated hou... ," 
We think the .bolition of hours in 
~'8 ~orms is long overc1~. For 
too 100&. the university b.U eeL a 
double standard foc women and men. 
o (Men have not. had curfew hours 
siDco Lbo late J9S0s.) 
SIeve' """'Y, Aaaoc:iated Stu<lent 
Government president, told- ASG 
~. menben at lut Tuesday" 
-... Lbot " ... ASG aitoJy.ed the. 
~ 1 tbiDk atudent co~ can 
IoIut Lbo crediL" ' 
While it is we that. congress. and 
Henry iD particular.> worked for the 
~boun policy; We don't Lhink ASG 
was the catalyst. in getting the policy 
'chanpI. : . . ' 
. The university dragged ita feet on 
the question of hours -for women, 
gradually modifYj ng tHe policy as the 
pressure for cbiln8'l grew:. In the end. 
it. was Tille IX. the · sex-equality 
guidelines for federliHy supported 
institutions, that provided the most 
pressure. 
Threatened wjth 'the I~s of federal 
funds, the university had litLie choice' 
but to abolish Lb. hOUf1l policy. AS(l, 
the 1 nterhall Council and other 
students who 'pushed for an end to 
hourJ would never have gOtten the 
policy changed without the federal 
pres~ure. . ..• 
• The universiLy's~ relucLance to 
cbongo ita policy probably .--.1 
from unwavering . ... ilta.oce on. the 
part. of lOme regents and. from Lbe 
univenity '. effort. to keep lts 
·dorm,hOw. poliCy in !iDe with that of 
other Kentucky schools. 
Fedenl ' guidelines oftep are 
confusing and self-defeating. ·How· 
ever, in this cue, ' the' Title [X. 
guidelines resulted in needed cbongo, 
change that the uni~eriity should 
have accomplished on its ' own .. 
• 
, , J 
• . ---...-
• 
Ombudsman 
'1 ... _del; Lbl ~ u..t ~~ 
tobWN aDd recreaUoa ..-. .-e left 
opea UDill. 2 ___ • oe U. ........ 
a.e-q,..o.. a....-.... ~ ....... 
....... ill tIM NCNAtiMI __ .... 
.W .. iat. TIM .. Itt den ......... toW 
aot to let co.plee. MC" I. ..... artar 
~"t. WU~'e ~ .. t 
. Min Opel Nubitt. CaDtral Hall 
director. ~ nothing.u soing OIL '"I''' 
nlaM clerk was new aDd be just. pC. 
confused. It. w .. julta mlIt4e," abe ujd. 
According to Mlu Naabitt., the rooms 
are open untif midnigbt on.. .Mkda,.. aDd 
until 2 a .m. on w~ 
_"I knew wMt had happened wben 
chePed the DOt mom.ing, When 1 left at 
midDJ&ht he locked the doors, and h" 
..... , -.uppoMd to. He we new. The 
.....- bot' couldn' t make it .0 Howard 
8aDIr (coordinator of I"4IINdeoce develop-
_t, ..t b.ba down. It wu just a 
mla&.ab I caa.'t . iJn .. iaa who would 
c:ompIaiD:' Mia N .. bItt MMi. · -
Letters: Smoking; Saturday:s game, fall break are topjcs. 
Petitions smokers 
In ou r receni "'Indion Summer,"' 
s ludenlS ~tside enjoying the freth 
sir 100 I"JmhitHi.-1 was M(nOng them, but 
my . freh. air became Polluwd by II 
skkeningly s" 'eet aroma coming. from my 
donnitory. . . 
·Whft1 rain and w id weather hit WKU, 
.... again mOved iniide the shelter of 
bWkIinp. As I cSl"!1e up the stai,.. of 
Dow-niaa lfnive:raitf Cent;«, my nose 
q.ia behead .the vile K'CDt 01 that. ilJepl 
.. wd:;~lDarijuana. 
non-amoken. let U!l brealhe, and smoke 
~t.hy wood in private. 
Karen Lee Go,sman 
. 722 Centralliull 
JUl)ior 
Criticize officer's act; . 
Y'e Were sppalled st the rudeness of our 
security force at S.turday·s Tmn(!Dee" 
Tech football pme. When Tech's Go}den 
Eqle uied to tnstill a UtlJe. spirit in the 
lMm's. falterina: atLade by riding around 
the u-ack on his; mini·bike, one or the 
-=uriW officers made him park the bike. 
Since football I, • comPetitive sport. ";e 
feel that school , pitit shoukin't be Umited 
to the · home team. .. • 
TCf::h Univcr,ity as .well as the 
cht.-erlcading squad: We reel that the 
of::tibn WII!l offensh"e to the sc:booI and 
fa m , 8S well as the cheerleader involved. ,-
A!I H illtopper fons , we -.wld not 
appreciate s imilar ltNt.mftIt from another 
institudon . HiII~ cheerieeders MW 
their tra'ditJons, LOc. Can you imagine our 
reaction WKU ' a ns wou ld have to 
someone rf:lusing .our c~ sqUad 
the riRht to wave red 'towels? 
We d~n ' t feel .the . Eaile was 
endangenng !9Yone or harmiac the tndr 
by ridInl ,tis bike. The MCUritJ 
department owes TenDe ... T~1t aD 
.pology or valid explanation for thia..nde 
sct. '. 
Opposes fall break 
> 
Smalr.en. i un aee that it is your .right 
to smoke what you .anl and to do what" 
you wan( ia private, al~ rnaiijun& 
is still iUepl in the United States. But 
please. 5mOken, have a hC6J1. for- U!l 
Aberrations .. 
The Go""n E •• , ............. T.nn..... C : 
• _ One ,maf!.'s green is· another's puce 
. Connie Whitman 
610 ,Cabell Drive 
.... '-
"~e.w lighu conserve f!leetrldty:' 
ThaI's how .. hudJine I'MCl in th.e Oct. 7 
issue 01 lhe Henld. 
Thea we .8£' tolcl"l.hat ·~ new ·Ughts 
.,..'t p-eea. They juatMenl.--n next to 
tho old upu. e,.. .. b p.n.. PM NUp is green. 
ThoM IiIbll ue just as IreeD U graN and 
pee soUp. ' . ' 
I'U be the rarst to tamit that I can't 
,...;lily adapt to ~the metric: p •. LeIn. The 
federal IOverruneDt knows l1lal petJpie 
doo:t want to ~hp, .but st Jeyt they 
doD t. tall us a liter eqUa.b a quart: 
Why lie about tt' SUre it Ioob strange 
; 
In fact, green lights wid mean a revolutio'l 
for. women's make-up. But wouldn't il be 
• 110 ml.lCb easier to adspt to green I1ght 'thsn 
to Ignore it? , 
It must tie the "HOGIia- in me that's 
aa;uming "outnp!" When I fint came 
to the ··Bluegr .. s .State,': I was terribly 
di aill la. loned. T h j! "lriSS didn ' t look 
different. There were a few more rocks 
- around, but whal' Uttle grass I .. ..,- wa. · 
greoen . · i ' 
Why -isn't green green in Kentudcy1 
Wbat would tbe Com.rnonweatth do.if a 
few Mertians landed' here? 00 Kentucky'" 
tetevision stations have ' pi~. 1'OOf1ls1 Are 
.. 
the traffic slgn.l~ red, ytUow and puce? 
J'jl go along with the DeW Ji&:bLa if 
they11 conSft"Ve eLecuicity, 1 con,paLulat.e 
the admlnlstntion for doing _La put for 
the country. • . 
I can adjus t to any cob- they t.hrvw .. t 
me, and.. with relstively few side "'ecu. 
I've bean around the new GREEN 
Iighu for ·awhile 00.. , and they baVftl1. 
bottwftd me. · 
. Of course, I feel s little jealouS when I 
pass "- the: uni,-:enity cent.er information 
desk. .. 
,-
-DonBluoe 
I· 
Schneider. plans.are unde.~ay 
By·ALFIN!t-.AIAM I 
Plana (or lh. remodeling of 
Florencl Schneider H.1I Ira 
acheduled to, be completed by 
Nov . J7. according to Owen 
LAW80n, physical p1.ant adrninls. 
ual<lf. 
lAwson Hid construction on 
Lhe building will begin after lhe 
fiut of th, year, and he 
anticipatet lnunedi~ we of It .. 
• dormitory · for continuing 
education unit ICEU) atudenta 
alter comp'-tm 
"Sc.b.beider Han will be uted'" 
" reeldence haU (or CEU student. 
to .pend, the nigbt. or "eekend 
wI!Do "<endioa duo. lnatood 01 
.~ iD. motel," aa1d Dr. Carl 
Chelf. ~ean of the Bo-Una G~' 
Ccmmw>i1.1 CoUop ODd c....,. 
u.ia&: EdUCItion. 
"CEO it desip«l for anyone 
who hu int.errupted hi.. edUCI' 
tioo alone the way and c:omet 
b.ck to IMm again." Chelf said. 
"It', the .tudent, not Lhe COUrMI 
that ,la' tb, facior of CEU." 
Chelf .. Id non·degree pro-
~ I"IJIlI are offered for "per.onaJ 
.uichment and for profflhionalt 
who want to.upcia1.e t.heir. akUl.." 
Other ~ are offered by .the 
regular academic departments 
and .r. Qu,M by the 
-.., r.a.l,y. Chell WeI. 
Enrollment In CEU thl. 
IelMlter hal 1"MCh" . 109, and 
IOCft atudeata will be enrolled 
Lt_ in the Mind_ .. difftrer:lt 
courMI ..,.. offered, aa:ordina to 
Chelf. . 
,Chelf .. id CEU .tudeDta are 
lib "put·time at\ldeata &Dei tab 
ooIy a.coup)e of c:oune. at a wDe: 
The counee 10 on CODC\l.l'1'ently 
with the ·regular pro~ at· 
Weat.ern. but. don 't neceasatil¥ 
LUI. the entire 1MmeC!Jt.er, Chelf 
oald. 
"Some ~ lul a day. t.wo 
or thrM day., a week," and other 
varying leogt.h. of time. he .. id. 
LawllOn Mid the ba.k oot.aide 
appearanee of Schneider Ii all will 
not. be chat\ged, but. "lh«e will be 
a refurbishing of Lhe builclJ.ng 
inaide and OUL" The lateel r1le 
protection features, electric wir-
ing. heating and air-conditioning, 
will be In.t.alIed, accoaling \0 
Lawton. ' • 
No claun)Om. will be buill in 
the ball, lA1!JIIOD uld, 'but. then 
will ba "a couple of .man 
coniere.DCfl f'OOIIII." -
.LawlOn aaki t.ha driveway Side 
01 the bui1d.i.nc will be osMmecI .. 
........... 
Ot.ber IIddition. to Sclmeider 
Hall ...w.. be an elevator. new 
adminl't.raUYe offie .. aad a 
check·1n counter. : '11. will be a 
hotel ·t.ype conf.re nce center. ,. 
LawlOnuld. . 
LawlOn aakJ Schneider ",'u 
cho.en .. I.ba (EU center 
becilUM It was out of aervice at. 
t.be time. could be e .. ily 
nnoyal.ed and w .. clo.a to 
daMroom, and parlc..i:bc faciUtiM. 
Tbe U·mon th cooatruc:Uon 
project. is beina fu.n:d-d by the 
alate In ~ ,pedal eptwop··cfioe 
Lawton eatim.ted the ClOet .. "a 
lil.tJa i.a uoeu of 1600,000." 
Cbelf cited the Id.. of 
eeLebUsbjDa- a weekend c:oIIep .. . 
part of CEU,- Studenu involved 
i.a th1a prosram eoWd attead cI... F riday eyenln, •• atlly 
overnight i.a Schneider Hall and 
a ttend clol Saturday morniQa. 
Chelf .. id. 
"Thi. i. _ idea) ' f~ people 
employed full·Ume h ~here 
profeuionai akWs D4ied to be 
updated." Chelf Kid. 
A MCOnd poNIbillly Chelf _ 
under conskler1.Uoo it; ¥.- alwn.Di 
col1ep. which would be a NmII*' . . 
prtlII'lID to a~ f*"U4* Lo 
return to Weat.enL " . 
:'Rtren tl ,could enrqU aad 
brLaI th.ir. c:hllctr.a fOf" a 
oombiDatioo 'of tducatioa. ~ 
Uob. and NacatMla aU roUad iaiO 
one." Chelf sakl. "W, ...s t.be 
focilitloo fin~" be oddod. 
~er HaU wu buill. in 
1927 .nd. alcoa: with Poet. Hall., 
. was one of the lint mlljor dorms 
built. 00 ampua. ·wnoa. Mid. 
., I t. ', a landmark buad.i.Dc with 
cLauic uchit.acture, ' · LaWHJl 
saki. "It'. a very 80UDd buiIdiac ' 
ODd baa ..... od the unlvonitj ... 
maD)' yean and wiI1 CDDu... to 
~" , . 
. . 
-6 tickets to warrant tow-away 
. , . . '. 
Cars that hav. ac:!I:WDulat«l 
aJ.s; or more ci~ WW· be 
towed away soon, accon:lina \0 
Marcua wanace, dir.ct.or of ' 
public Nlely. 
He aaid u.. OWD8nl of the can 
In qUelUon baye not been 
'determined. The number of CUI 
with sb or mon ~ ... 
about 70. Wa1lM:e Mid. ," 
Wallace aIeo aeid t.bat. c:.s 
. with t.htee qi mon ~
wboee o ...... have be. Weati-
fied will 'M towed a_y if the 
~are DOt. paid witlUa 10 .,.. 
01 -1">0. by the ....... 
._ menlo. • . 
..... - • I ., • .., 
H(Jmecoming is a time for memori~s - .. 
• 
. STANDout: this year and be 
. '.' . 
re~.ere.d wearing clothfng 
Headquarters ~()utiq 
9. . ,. 
or 
: 
1~'r.1S JI-U 5 
DENIM· 
JEANS JACKETS 
' . 
.. ," 
~mpa ... ou.rQua"ty an.d Price. 
.H·&HSALES 
• Ruaotlvllio Rd. It EmmOtt Dr . 
Next to Pock·".so.: 
YOUR FRIIiNDS AT 
. . 
r~~~\r::·-' .. 
BQATDOCK 
. RESTAURANT 
. CastqJ aroops 
fr.om dorms, ' 
XlroritieJ, fnt.emWts 
Specf fr/ng/n 
. ~Sh 
, . 
welcome. . 
, 
CaJlmhour~ 
for JI'OUP$ up to 100. 
T &bIes. room set up. . • 
Owned and 
opetatedby 
• 
'Chris and Chief 
Spillane 
. -
, 
. , 
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Sketchbook. • • r • Jazz ensemble performance set Monday 
By BEVERLY BOND 
TM official jau qHmb. of 
the United Stae:.. Air Fof.e.. The 
Ainntn 01 Note, will perform 
N,onda,r .t 8 p.m . .. the t1ittd 
event In the 1976-76 Ent.frtain· 
ment ·sme. of the Unlvenity 
Cent« Board. 
The ITOUP lraeet ILl rooLi from 
• t9~2 nod OI,nn Miller,. who 
pioneered ,ffQl1..l with Air Force 
d.nce mu.ic:. Terming- It.Ielf • 
"'blg bud," t.b.enMmb. c.artiet 
oa Miner'. lr.diUon todey. 
Th, en.embl. perform •• 
Vlriety of" niusic:. from Duk. 
Ellington and Sergio Mendes to 
.' ... 
Burt ' Bach.,ach .nd Leonard 
Bematein. 
Admlaalon la free . Tha conom. 
I. open to the public:. SwdanLl, 
(acuity a~ auf( may pick up free 
tkkets at the university center 
Information dni( tMoush Mon· 
d.y. TickeLi are not reqWred for 
admission: however, t..hON with 
tic.lleu wlU be seated fll'St. 
Pr.y tryouts 
M~lc~taI 
DelLI Omicron, mUlie eororil,Y. 
wili spontor a recital ton!ahtat 8 
in the Recital Hall ohbe fiDe a.rtI 
Center. 
EntiUed .. A Kentucky Compo-
MrS Redtll.·' the c:oncert la open 
to the pu bllc an~ is free. 
, 
Art. uhlblt 
. lnaton.,D. C .• reflect. aU phases 
of HofmaftQ'. c:.a.,..-• 
A tMcher of brwd inI1uenCI 
th, aJ'U,t I, known for hJ~ 
contributions to abstract u pre.. 
.10nilrn In the Unlf.ed Statel In 
the .,Iy 194Ot. 
~Tbe oaU.-y la open (rom 8 a.m. 
to . ·p.m. on weelr:dey.: 
~larhl~ ahow 
Shakespeare company~ Auditions for tha . Childrt:n', TheaLn! production "The Adven· 
tures of H.r~uin" wi!! continue 
. today from S to 5:30 P~~ room 
105 of GO(don Wilson IAalt!. 
" Han. Horm.nn: Colorltt in 
Black and White." • coUection of 
66 dnlwings, ls on exhibit .in the 
GaUery o( the fine .rtI center . 
"Child of the UnivtnNl" will 
co~t.inue to run .at the Hudin 
Plenetarium untit Qct. 30. 'The 
ahow i. open to the public and is 
free of charge. Program. are 
~o perform. this weekend The production haa PUW for fou r womltn .nd 10 men. The display, which I. being cin:ul.t.ed by the IntematJOMl Exhibition, Found.tlon of W •• h· 
... ached uled (or 1 :30 p .m. on 
Tuesday, and Thursday, and 
2~~ p.m. on Sund.~., -:.. 
Dy 8EVERLY DONO 
The New Sh.kespeare Com: 
pany "ill preHnt " Hamlet." on 
Saturdey nd " The Mfl"(.Mnt of 
Venice" on Sund.y .•• a part of 
the 1976·76 Fine Artl Festival. 
CurLain Lime is 2 p.m. each dey 
in V.n Meter AuditOrium. 
T.he comlMny ~ under the 
direction of M.rsrit Rom • • 
~hce Ricklefs. her husbend, is 
the producer. 
M •. Roma, who is the .ulhor 
of " Mt,ing in Our Time." 
founded the New ShakespM}"e 
Company 10 1966. Th. comPany 
first performed in San Francitco. 
pleying ~'Romeo and Juliet" with 
a mwti·r.ciaI cast of .cton. 
The company produced child· 
mi" play. to survive: Owing 
this time. acton performed 
voluntarily : ticket .. Iu only 
covered production costa. 
In J968the company movl!d to 
Golden Gate P"r~ to perform 
befor:e larger audiences: it began , 
touring in the J&me year. 
The city of San Franci.K'O 
.w.rded the 'company a g'Jarit ih 
1970. and for the first time actors 
received .. Iuiu. Now tbe 
companV .lravels 50.000 miles a ' 
. " 
year. 
Although S&n ' Francisoo still 
aupporu the company. mOst of 
the group'. income comes from 
production fees at colJ~gee .nd 
unive~ .crots the United 
Stales. 
, The compeny's goals for the 
futu re are twofold : to perfonn 
before Europe.n and Asian 
.udiences and to expand' into • 
" dll5skal theater. 
In .ddition. Ma. Rom. 
enviaions two companies in the 
fut ure. one residing in San 
Franclsco and one touring. 
The cut for " Hamlet " .t 
Western includes KevJri" Gardner 
as Hamlet. Tom Weiner aa 
CI.udiu a. Connie Well . as 
G~e. Robert Pregentek as 
Po&oniua and Judith Karel aa 
OpheU • • 
t "The Men:hant of .venice" cast 
Includes Pregentek as Shylock. 
Weiner as Antonio. G.rdneT .. 
Bassenio and West as Portio. 
Tickets for each pe:rfonn.nce 
.re 15. ... and 13 for reserved 
. seat. and 12 for general 
.dmluJon. Tickets m.y be 
'purdwwd in, .dv.nce .t the 
Potter College dean 'a office in the 
fine .fta center. j 
1 Meat 2Veg. ~read 
/ 
or 
Vegetable Plate 
choice of 5liegetabl,n 
, $1,.65· 
I---~~~-~;"­
I . 50~ off ' II I . 
, I on tI~Y of our : 
. : D~ily Specials I 
., I exp; .. Oct. 25, 1976 I 
-----------
• 
Choose fro,!, . 
3 Me'ats 6Yeg. 
~ch .. : 
Xy, Fried Chlckon o-t_ 
. BIked HIm ~ Miohed Potatoes 
Bar BQ Augrotin . 
Whole Komol Com 
BIked )ppIes 
Cole Slow 
11.W By.P." -Bowling G, .. ~ Ky. 
Reduced ~**~********~************************** ..... ***. 
,Price.nys ~ .j Revolution is sweeping, £ 
i ~-~ .. ~!.~!'~?_~~~~_,_1 !t ~monl8d mOYie oxpOoilljl how thIS typo of rwolution took· place on \he rodical Ber1<e1ey c:oinpus i::'"C:li. :! 
*" formaafe:Nvenago. . . . "t'I: 
: • The So~ tJOOrihippers ' " ! 
* T_IY ni1l/lt at 7:00 ! DOn't Mia itl . ft 
.' M~~IIUtdJa! .' 
* . . 
.: ' ' . "; ._.o.-n, ... tionoI FeI'ow.lii~ o~ Ben",n . '. ft. 
fi("'*****'*'f.**,**~*:******+*~*************.t.*~******.t 
, . 
---.' 
-,..-" 
1~1,7S _1 
Shoplifting causes bookstore to increase prices 
The<;ouoP H"'h .. Boob .... 
,ltrobabl>: 10.... al muc.h .. 
110,000 \0 '16,000 • feu- al , 
,..h.oI ahopliftinl, ac:corctia& to 
Harry Larpn , yh:"PrMldant Ie.: 
buainep .train. . 
Stoft IIl&M&W Buddy Cbil· 
drtN KId .-nploY. have caught 
five or ,is ' hoplilt.en 10 far thiI 
DECA workshop 
will be conducted , 
by WKU students, 
Twelve dbiributive educ.tion 
IDE) maJon from Weetem will 
conduCt • workshop In Spring' 
faeld . lU.. for 600 hiah school 
·office,. in the Diltributive 
Ed ucation Clu f America 
IDEoo..l. 
The W .. te rn Iludentl, aU 
m.hrnea and tophomOl"M. will 
bokl the workabop Ott. 31 to 
Nov. Z to u.ch the IlHnoi8 
a ucienLl'hinitiltion,oraanlutJon 
and ~ of local chapters," 
.. lei 0<. Clay"'" RlIoy ",bo. aJona: 
wiOa Jerry 801_, is W .. t«n', 
DEC ~IMlYlser. . 
Rrley I, • prof •• ,or of. 
diltn'buUve education and BoIee 
I.J aD instructor or mid·m&.Q.Ip 
IDMt aDd iliItri!>utive ,edUcation. 
DE train. . tudenll for 
w.hiD& carter'I in marketing, 
d.il;tn'bution, merchandi.ai.nr .Dd 
.. maupment, RIley aaid. , 
" DEC I In extracurricular aeUv· 
. it)'. ';is • natloo, l youth 
organiutJon (or students major-
ing iJ\ distributive educatJon." 
RiSe>, Mid. 
Grad/liue.as8~tarit 
_ wins third pia!!e I .. 
• tArT)' Irons, a gradu.tcI uagt· 
ant'ln the aociokv ~t.. 
hat woo third place in natioaal· 
eompetitioD. for a p'~p.r on 
erlmin.i.1 theory. 
r§';.will receive 1100 from·the ~an CriminolOlY Society 
and will preaerit his papet to a 
• meeting of the sOciety in TorQpto, 
Canada, ,w"ieh begin; Oct.- 91. 
Irons aaid he wrote the paper 
in hill .pare tirqe wJ. twnmeI'. 
'"The Pipet wa. an aU.empt to · 
darUy ana Interpret criminal 
theory," he said: 
. , 
_mat_, but ·nona have _ 
' ........ tod. · . 
"Wa just talked. to them and 
recoverad tha marchalldl'a , .. 
Chlld~ Mid, 
HohYw • . U aootber .h6plihar 
I. eau,bt, Cblldra .... Id b, 
would tum him ovw to the pu bUe 
w't)' department. which will 
"take them to eou.rt and 
proHC\lta them." 
Chlldr.t · aaJd 10 ,hoplifc.en 
were eauBht wt year and ''!.ur 
were pI'OMqIted. 
One recftv.c! a fine or ,t6O, ~u. 
court cotta and SO da.YI I.n I t.U, 
but tb. jail .. ntene. w .. 
probobly ,",pendod, C_ 
.. let. ' 
SbopUft1oc '- a ."iademeanor U 
the valua nt t.he Item it lata than 
1100. If cpDvieted, a penon ean 
receive up to 12 months In jail 
and a 1600 fina, accord1na: to 
• 'MamtI W..u.ace, ~ or the 
publle ,,'ety department, 
" Wa try to bold prlcea down," 
ChIIc:l..a Nkl, but the loa from 
ahopUftJ.q «:au.. the .ton to 
raJoo ...... __ thaD ...,.,..., 
Shoplifta,. ,ananlly taka' 
anaU ltame that caD be ...uy 
eo~ in a poc:bt or a puree, 
be Mid. . 
"Self..ervioe dtpend.t on the 
baale honaa ty of euatomarl," 
Childre .. uld, "It'. not a 
altuatJ.on that'. peeu.llar to tha 
bookatore. " 
ChiklrIN Mkl the &IDOU.Dt 01 
thopI.ilt.iaa Is about tbt Mma: .. In _ ., .... "TIooy ... 
ra,ard'.aa of tba economic 
altu.aUoD," be aekl. 
Aa a ct.t.n.t to abopIiftJ.Dc 
W boob ........ IDotollod &bno 
camara' to monitor varloua 
part.a of the aton, CIl1JcIawa aakI. 
The bookatora .lao b.a ___ 11>0, allow
employee to watdl I:pOft of the 
aton ... C~ -:Jd, . 
W4.at~s, Army ROTC like 
:at Western Ky. U niv.? 
'- . 
Ask/one of our cadets. 
4 ~ 
, . 
MS 100" . • 
':(Be~g F~hnlan COurSe) 
Bi-Terin Starts OcL 20 
, . 
• Re~ster today! 
. '
For_In_'~tho 
Pro_ 01 Mllhary sa.-. Room "8, 
.Did.dle Anno, 746-4293 or -4294:' . 
, . 
• 
-.-
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Changing roles, . • • Retired prof enjoys other side of desk' , 
By JUDY WILDMAN 
. Dr. Edward DiBella conUnIJM 
to come to c1 ... re""larly _pite 
being a prof ... or emeritul . 
However. this eem..... he i.s . 
litting on the other .1CSe of the 
te&thtr', desk. 
DiSen.. who ,.tired this year 
.fter hlvin" LllUlhl nine yean In 
Western', aocio&ogy ~t., 
annot Hem to tear him..., aWl.)' 
from earnpu.lif • . H. i, attendin& 
cta .. es tuition·fr ee und er the 
university program for penon. 
~ than 66 yean old . 
Ollcun.in, th. meritl of . uch. 
proarun. DiBella NJd, .. Aa • 
~. on.', Income co- down. 
QJ1e .tiould take advantap of all 
the ruource. In the community 
available u, the retiree." 
Considering Wutern LO ba 
"lOG tempting. r'UOwa not to 
make ute of il, " he enrolled in 
~ cia"" this f. U, 
- 01 811 the available . COUrtel, 
OLE 
3 bIo~'" fro m campul 
al 121h a nd Clay 
781·8822 
Oil 01";" $«:iO/ 
.. Oii chMtge . 
• New oil filmr • 
• Lube job ' • 
'9.99 
, . 
. why did DiB,U ... Ieet ."no 
rneeht.n1cl, ItaUan ptoQune4Uon 
and Spaniah convetAtiQn'l • 
About the auto mech.nlu 
clau, DiBella .. kl. ". know 
enou.ah about wh.t so- OD under 
the hood to realiu that 1 mow 
vtty little. Ttu. is • c.hanoe to 
change all tNoL" 
Aa an uampLe of hb pnlCnIH, 
DIBaJla HlcI ODd....-
, tripped. lawn • and pul il 
back to.e~," .,.In. "It', 
WOl"idq,;' ~ adi, al'ni.llDa. 
Th. I.n,ua,e COUrt .. wef, 
M&ect.ed ': to pl a (~ to keep 
on Ullng them ftan;uace aIdlbIl,;' 
aoeordina, to DiBell, . He saJd 
prllctice r. more important. to the 
retention of lan.&ua4' t.klllt than 
to the" aior. buic: talenta of ridin& 
a bicycle or . wimml.q. 
'" wa. rettina ruaty with my 
Italian, " DiBella uld about. hie 
80.. 
Twin Pack 
ded.ton to Like the pronuncia· 
tion coune.o H, ia of Italian herltap. met once took hi. family 
to llV41 In It.IIly for • year a n? a 
~~Bt& iod bi. wife,' Jo: hope vi.llt. as " niah·.peald.na' .,... n, .0 ~ cho.e t.o .t.udy ~rsat.iona1 Spani.lh " to rtWn whe lIt.tle aklll 1 have." He Mid he lcbd up Sparu,h" whue Vio~' in Spain .nd Muioo. 
. a W .. tem . t.udent. i.I not 
a u:perience for 0i.BeUa. 
Unda" a universit.y polley that 
permlte faculty mambert to take 
coun .. tultlon· frea, he took 
tluaee for three 01" four yeart 
whUe,t.iU~. 
Lut. ,prina, DiBella tnrOlIed in 
conversatiopal Sparu.h and took 
1JUit.u I"ton, . He alto pa.rtid. 
pat.ed fa .. contJriul.nc education 
• ~ that. aamined.t.he roLe of 
~h fa uruvenJtieI . ueb .. 
WNUJrn . " I 've enjoyed aU of ' 
·· them, ru.lly," he ~Id eoncern1na 
the 'd .... he ha, atU:nded on 
campu.. . 
DlBella A id It It .., .. for him 
to .. , wne the role of a at.udent., 
having been , .char hlmMlf. 
"I'm monmalJeabLe,"h4aak1. " I 
have more of an UDdentan'din& of 
what the inatlUctor it tr)'in& to 
do." 
DiBell. saki h. dJdn't think 
atudenLa regarded him diff __ tty 
than the ot.hl!r atudente. " They 
accept. me- .nd vice vena ... J 
hope the fa.tructon accept me .. 
Just another ,tuclent who it ..,.. 
to learn," he aaid. , 
Prior to hJ. retirement., DiBella 
Lauaht in the toclaI work area of 
the r'oIocY departmen' and 
wa. an advlae, In · bot.h 
undergraduate and gfaduate 
IOCiaI work. 
AJ t hqu,h he ml .... "th, 
• 
KOSHER DILL 
SPEMRS ': 
opportunity to communicate 
inteUectu.lly with my petl"l" and 
"the daycby-d.y contact with the 
student. who haa Ide .. , .. DIBella 
admita that he don not rully 
mIN hi. Job ... profestor. "The 
ct.nand. of th, teacher are so 
-areal upon Lhe Individual that 
I 'm relieved to be reUeved of cmt 
J)C*ItJoa." 
He said hj.i retirement <;"vea 
him men tim, for reediN: and 
"put.tai.n. kind. of lawn" job . ... 
DiBella Nld that h, and' hi. wife 
now have "a areal deal mont 
freedom In what we ,h.ll do 
next.." 
DiBella ', fulunI plant I.nclude 
lntenUo.n. to "read, write, travel, 
l tudy, participate." H, uid that 
one of hia five ton. , who it 8 
".yc.h.UItri.t.., cautJoMd him to 
keep bl.llY In hia retirement. 
,CollalderJD, DIBella', current 
acbed.uIe and inthu.la.m, hia IOn 
,houId DOt. have to. WOrT)' on that 
........ L 
Houcheu CoupOn 
Caress' 3 .,.,.. 87_ .ou .. 
.-.. -
WITH THIS COUPON 
WITHOUT COUPON 35' EACH 
SA~ 
~ 
CRACKERS 
49" . 1 lb. Box' 
• 
• 
Schedule indefUliu; 
• 
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-,..EED GLASSES-IL--,. 
'Speech p~thology clinic to mov~ 
. , 
The .peech plthology c;.Unk 
will be mov~ into the buUdinc 
where the I.t~ buketball coach 
" . A. Diddle used to houte h1a 
buketbaU pr.yen. . 
.The building it locatoo. behind 
ScIence and Technology ·Hall. 
Th. lim. of the move has DOt 
been determined. Aocordin.g to 
Richard MumU, dlrector of the 
cUnk. the moyt! probl,bty will 
OCCW' nut. te:rMlt8' or nut (all. 
Ha Nld the ori&inal plana ulIed 
(or • move thla MIn.ur, "but 
'renovation. hive not been 
CO(Jlpleted. 
He said the furniture (or --th. 
new odica b.. not been 
purchued yet.,,and as far .. he 
knew tb, only renovation 
completed thu. far it the paintil1l' • 
of the waU.. MUJ'T'dl N.id \he 
rmoveUdn. would be kept to • 
bare mInimum. 
SAEs to hold Run to Victory-
members of the fraternJty to 
Rkhmond. . 
Siam- Alpha EpeUon frac.-
ruty will hold it .. ann~ Run to 
-Victory for s..~" .. \VMtem .. 
EaitM'D pm&. •• 
T he fraternity i, collecting 
tipalurel of W .. t.em st.udea.t. 
on • .:roll tM will be NO by 
Sluden~ un algn U., ·ICfOU in 
Lb, lobby of t!t_, unlv.nlty. 
THE 
.' 
center. • . ': 
The fraternity memben will 
begin the run at .).0 • • m. Friday. 
TOMLINfON 
COLLECTION 
orI g ina l ol d and mode rn ma ster prints 
Exhibit ion ana Sale . 
II/ule, ,, Kcnlud:y Uni .... ni',. 
lvon 8'ilJon Ar, C4!Il l.er ... 
Oc'ober 23, 1975 lIolJn 10 · 5 
Durer Kot tWit Z Pnane sl 
Goya Mar yan . Rembrandt 
Haden Mucha RenOH 
Hokusal Pi ca sso Whl s l ,l er 
301 ·388· 1555 
" . 
( 
' 11S'LauraIAve. 
..... ' 
Murrell Mid lh. move would 
.now the clinic to give °better 
terYictf. Refming (.0 the f.cililiel 
rn the fine aru cenLw. Murrell 
Hid. "We',. r.llina .U over Nch 
other up here, . 
"Whit we're run¥ iDtenited. 
In i. gellin, moreapllca," Murrell 
laid .· 
The clink: tne. to help .,... 
re,ldant' who have .peecb. 
bearin, or Ian.page problMns. It 
abo givea atucS.ate la pre-prof .. 
• ionaI speech pAt.hoSou' dinlctl 
practice:' under careful aupervi· 
,ion of the facultyr 
j ALL 1tI~ ",CWDE. 
~ -aM ,. ... oa 8Iooa 
, -.... _a-. 
Vioi.OUrG __ 
TodoJ._ 
s .. Them Growiac, 
'8,i falrYlew A .... 
Visit s.m.m o,tUI far IN ..... , 
......-u Ityfn ... ,.". conNd lINes 
""' -._""'-........ _-_ ... ""'_ .""' .....  ... 
5rfriIie .... , .... 1197 . .... .. 
...... · .. ~.~ .. iI 
...-: .... 
~'OI'irQI, ' 
524 ~I Main 843-6556 
MUMS 
for the game SGt., Ncm • .I 
$3.00 
picked up 
'. 
at Deemerll 
Guaranteed . 
, Biggest, .: 
Freshest 
,Mums in TOWJi 
;lIIMu..-
. IGiant (3;.50) Si~e 
, ' 
'Jliei.q';..you .J&.lfJ 
and Pay. S.at.Mor".i..,. 
, 
-
, 
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Filing programs early reduces problems 
By JANET SKEES 
in th, tbr •• ~ •• n J,clc. 
!M,.biat ' ha. bMD .. oel~t.e 
director of und_craduaw MlviIe-
ment. he baa MaD on ... ~ .. 
~ p_ fiIod with hlI 
oIf"". 
Sal.biet and J udy Owen •. 
audemk: adviMi in the UDder-
graduate .dvii.ment office. 
spend. the major portion of Meh 
dl)' COlng over degree PJOIraml 
with 'tudmLl in an effort to COI:Qe 
up wl.t.h • cUllom·taiiored 
pt'08Tant for .. ch individual. 
SII,.hiel Mid about 30 df:gt'ee 
programs are filed with-hi, orne. 
Heh day. Some of Ute 30 11"8 
programs that have been Nlvi&ed 
,nK mi",akN have been found Ul 
them. 
According tq Sapb5el, lOme of 
'th e m Oil common mi ,La k" 
studenu make in fiUing out their 
pI"Oit'an1' are nol hning 'DO\!lh 
courses lilted to add up to the 
l'1!quired 128 hours needed for 
gnduuion , and not understand· 
ing t.hJl • eoUfM ean eou.nt as • 
requirement in mont tha., one 
.,.. on the proilt"ant . 
"When you undentand the 
Mgree progr,m. It really. opeM 
up. gTUt breadth of Ouibility," 
-sag.biel w d. 
In lhe one program- Sapbiel 
,.id h, considered " perfect," the 
.tudent was working toward • 
doub~ major and a minor, in 
addition to fulfilli.na aU univer-
aity ttquiftmeht.a for graduation. 
H15 ~rs tot.a.led exacuy , l~. 
Thl.t . luctent "know. euctJ)' 
wh.t he w.nts," Sag.bieJ said . 
. A s tudent is .uppoc!J«l to ntJ 
cMa his degree program during 
the fnt semester 01 his junior 
year. Sag.biel said thft; a.I.Iow. 
tUm Lime to make ch.nges in h(S 
prolT.m or to correct milltakes ' 
found by the und'e rgradu ate 
advisement offi ce. . . • 
Fe .... • students actuaU,y wait 
un~1 the last minute to file their 
progTom • . he said. BU1. Sag.biel 
said. uSually when a .\udent 
q,JlS 100 long. he eni:ls up with 
mistake. in hi. program that 
C'04ld resylL in hi •• laying at the 
unh'ersiry lorl$ei' lh' D 'he h.d 
anticipa ted flU'" .degree 
requirements. J ' 
When .. s uden t .chieves · 
• junior . tanding. his first step in . 
completing. prognm is to. pidt 
up the n.e«'Itar)' lonns in Lhe 
Offtcr 01 Undergr.du'.te Ad",i ... 
ment .nd OevelopmenLflI Stu, 
dies. on the second: floor of the 
.dml,ni.tr.tion building . He 
a,bouJd t..beft mak. aD .ppohit· 
o-tt wlLh M. f.culLy adviMr to 
. 811 out his propam. Sqabiel 
nl d. . After fUUn, out t he 
~. be uould UYtI the 
department heada of bit majOr 
and mlbor .t.a. Ot .ra. 01 
CCIDC*'Itration alp u.. procram. 
Five cop ... must b. returned 
to the undercraduate .dviNment 
office . After t he .dvlum.nt 
office .pprov .. the program. • 
.tudent can pick up hJ."copy. 
• To . ,chan.&- hi. program. • 
\\VA1\ 
AIDS 
~ ",..t· ..... .;.wa.,. ..... 
.-\ QI "'" I'M' ,...,.". ...... ." S 
...... , ...... ' i_1 "'t ... ti .... ,.II 
111.76111. 111 
POI SAU, "11 ~'" ~ ~ _ , 
..uIMI UIII@-- ~ 7 ..... 4. 
• QSAU. ~..".~ , .... , 
aWet .... ...,M _ ..... WII"",.,.., 
L"-SIr'Mt. 
, .. _ ., .... ., ft ...... ,.... loll.., 
........... ,.... • ....., c ___ ".... 
....... "'-u. 21(1 IItIoMhili ... 
, .. 
rc. WI, SdwiM II). ........ ,.. ..,.. 
'JIM. '*"~.1I1-1)1... • 11 
'. 
.tudant.'muit tubm1t.. cbaa,p 01 
PJ'OCI'am form to the adviMmaal 
o/fiee. • 
Sqabiel Mid WMII b. NCliv .. 
• procram.. be coea "ov.' it'with 
• fill., tooth comb" cheekin, 
~ at. to mu. tuN ·thtt • 
itudat '- meetinc .n u.n.Ivnty 
requ~lI. 
Often bt alta down with • 
.tudent and helpt him work out 
hit pt'OIHJJl on an iDdividual 
b •• I.. S.g.bl.1 .. Jd .om. 
.t.udenll ,will . to talk with 
him just ... doubla check. At 
o<hor Ilmao . ... oaJd. • f,.wty 
.dvl ...... 1 11 •• nd .D un.ur. 
~t to bIm .to talk . bout hili 
.....,.. ... 
Sapbial Mid ha fMII that h1I 
oIIIce Ia _ .. :.adoqu .... job 
of iDforminr .tudenta of the 
QlC8teity to fill out • dtfp"88 
pI'OIiam ..ny. Every pamphlet 
or piKe of co~deDc. be 
Mnd. from h1t offica to .tudtota 
. cont.ainl. cbeddiarfor fi1liIia ou~ 
.. de".. prosram. Sapbiel said. 
@rPffi TImm 
Hom~ of the 99 cent Dinn~r 
. 1475 Ktntvct y . .. 
(be".... McConnoct Hal MIl 'M rlliJroOd) 
78"1-7979 
Tht..ikr.,.J "'I~ '4~ Kn"'-" roc.tw"~ 
115 Laurel Ave . 
.. 
\ 
\ 
What's happening 
• 
. A.l!.).&'C1Mf:tMg 
no.=_ ......... 
lion lor ,,\ldeuu 01 buIiDeII and 
~ wiD ha" .. ~l.a1lve 
GO CIoZI'IPW \taIDITOW DiPl a( 1:30 ill 
room M1 01 the unlvenky c.nter. 
• p lWt!.es 01 IUrUac an Al&SEX: _ .... _ .. .-t __
will be dUcuIMd. • 
PW ,.a.LcDftbda .... tiIIg 
no. ~ Fbi _ .. Fbi "'" 
Lambda wiD meet n.~1 at 5 p.D\. 
bi room 2S4 01 GriM HalL 
0irdI K QIb tM.f'iIIg 
A' I i n'n ' rr..I metIlinr 01 the 
Cirde K {lub; .. aXMllani!.), Mnice 
orpniadon. will be hdd 'nu .... d., at 
DOOD la room d . 01 the ColIof.ge 01. ' 
Ed .............. 
,. 
.' 
~~.,.,.cw.g 
The Studerltt' int«ftlt.ioaal Medita· 
tion Society wW hold an. inlroductor)' 
*turtl 011 the tn ..... _I 1nIdita· 
lion prorram tonl,hl at '7:30. 
ll'lterelted penona are uked \0 au.eoct 
£D room 001 at \be GuTetl CoIlfennce 
c.. ..... 
AfpAa Ptti AfpM bo.b: .-
no. .... . _ .. Alpha Fbi AJpba 
are apcmorina: .. bake tale t.odaJ aDd 
Thursday out.ld. the; university 
cent.«. , • . 
. ,,-Do""""'" 
Tho OoItaGomma .... - .. _ 
DelLa will hold iU fifth ~ Holidu 
Buur 011 S&turda,. Ott. 25, from 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. at the Kappa Ddta 
howe • .-0.. 0Ieuut SL A wide 
HledloA. of handmade ,;fU nd 
hoctwmMie items will be OIl uJe. 
~OMb._"i!Ig 
. ' The Pre-law Oub will meet at. p.m.. 
~. Oct. 2& in nun 335 01 GriIe 
lUll. 
AU "0.& til int.erMted m helPing 
to build .. I t, inc IQt are uked 
&0 call Tom Hayelin PoW.d HaU 'or 
~~ in McLean HalL 
. Oetow.·Speeial 
Monday Nights 
, 
) 
3Submarlne·Sandwlch •• $3.00 
. , 
. j -. 
.. 
Thursday Nights 
~ olio Boule of Coca-Cola 
with the pUI'Chaae of anf larfle pina. 
. (Deliverieoonlyl ' 
I ~ . • \ 
. .,. 
Bowling Green Center ', 
-' 
.: , . 
. , 
.' 
1011.75 H,nJd II 
... New'Shipment 
.. 
All Types of Denims 
o ~J 
" 
Denim Shirts and Jackets to Match 
. . 
. 
SPOT CASH STORE ~ Park F,.. AcrO$l the StfNt . 
326E. Main ~t." ust OH~Th. Square O! Shopporr ' Porklng • 
CAFETERIA ' 
~- . 
.-
DAILY 
, . 
S·PECIA'LS 
Mon.. Ground ..... NoocIet • . . ~. . . 
. --• ....,,-..-_ .... .. ................. ~ : .. .. .. 1.33 
T-. :c::';- • .:....,.L..'-....... .. ~ .... ................ 1.23 
:: :;;::!'CIIopt:'.--.:.:-., ...... : .. , ... : .. .. , ............ 1.3~ 
. ......._ •• ....,.-.. __ ............ .. .... .. .. ..... , .. .. . 1.33 
Fri • . ~:::...~"'-~~ . .................... ....... ...... .. .. 1.66 
~ . . ·AI!y .. ,e:.n ... ·~I~· .... .. , .... .. ........... , ........ .. .... lL19 
• 
Dally ~1oI. ~ our 0.._ • Salad Sol.ctlonl 
PR'G) m '.'lR SO LO\ ', 
BO\VlING GREEN 
MALL ~ 
OPOIDAU 
11 L .. t.MO, ... 
4, ..... ,. • . • 
Hailpween 
Decorations 
and 
.' 
. Party Favors! 
..... eye .. ar.eeere.ke p_ 
. . . 
Donald Duck Goofy ~ Pluto - Clown 
. 
729Ch .. stnuJ ·Fa . 1 kcraft$ .$4~:_::;: 
.. 
. ' , 
,,_ 1~J.7S 
Fish, Clam; .Turkey 
or Solisbury Din~er 
• Include. french fries , 
. coleslaw, 
'Your choice of lello or tapioca. ' 
. $1.89 
Sunday and Monday · 
C Wll/ Ctli; . ',0",,; ',' , ' 
" 
.>,.." 4 ..... -'::1. ' 
. , 
Representatives a~tend ' 
r . 
regional meeting here' 
A thr •• -day conl,renc" of 
etudent "'unlon and unlvenlty 
center bplt'dl concludes here lOcI.,.. 
The Region 5 oonferuat of the 
A,todatloNi of CoUetre Unions 
lnt.ern..tional began Sunday at 
the Downing University Center 
and the Red Carpel. Inn. 
The conference lndudes repre-
aentativel from Virginia, North 
CuollDe, South Carolina. 
Tenn ..... and Kentucky. 
Bill lAmb, ... ittut. dinctot of 
unlvenIty centers at Wlltem. it 
• resional coordlnltor for 
recrelition In the organ1u.~OD. 
The conference WI. opened by 
• banquet. Sundly at which 
President Oero Dow ning and 
Charles Keown, dMn of . tuden! 
. ffaira. gave welcoming rem~~ka: 
ON A BUDGET? ... 
' " . . 
Rem.mber 
, . 
"The King of, Us~d BObks.tl 
, . 
when purchasing tho'se 
, 
·2'nd ·Bi~term 
Books I 
: 
" 
.. . 
/()'2/·7$ Honold /3 
Wade·makes no excuses for Tech loss 
By opN COLLINS 
Tenneue. Tech. football COKh 
.Don W.~pffered flO ucuMJt for 
hI. tqu.d', 2CH klU to WMtan 
Satunloy. 
"We started out pretty damn 
bad and ,ot progr.uivaly 
'oII(orae," W.de u.ld. "We didn't 
, . 
but the' I corin, opportunity' 
ended In a bot.c.hed field aoaI by. '. 
Tech wa,n't 10 lucky. ' The 
t.,I" lot the baU on their 18, 24 
and ..,ven·yard linea. Tech never 
ad\l&nced the ball pa.t its own 27 
in the. fint quarter. 
• hit.., didn 't run. Western just bNil 
, "The name of the ,ame today 
was n. ld positJon, gentJemeri, 
and we didn't know it." Aid 
Wad • . ou.t ears down. 
" You NW no coaching out there 
today and damn little' pl.ying on 
our part," Wade continued . "We 
couldn'l have beaten Western if 
we had carried .lick • . " 
With lhe win Western assured 
iuelf of . l ol ng into th. 
all ,important ahowdow n with 
Eastern next Slturda.y unbeaten. 
To do that, It had to battle 
Tbere were· oaiy abo ut 75 
tkllet. remalnl1l1 yuterday 
.ftemOOlll feM' tbe WHtu'D·Eut· 
era •• me lhlll S.tunl..,.~· 
lag to lld.el m.anaaer Bobby 
Houk . The tlcht. lor t he 
.ame- E .. ten', Homeeomlag -
an IV.u.bIe for $4.20 ia lbe 
lIc:lutt ollke iD 'I?idcUe AreDI. 
w~t.her conditions that bordered 
on &.he ridiculou, at times. At. 
''kfckotftime. ~ ternpenturewu 
45 degreeI, .coompanied by • 
blowina wiDd. 'Mlat ... probl,bly 
t.h. best. It cot aU day .. ~ 
est.iinaud 9,000 laM who bnved 
lb, w.thet will attel~ 
A... one .porU."nw said .. ha 
,ued out over the: .e. of 
umbrella. dotUn& the . udlum, 
• " Oantn, Lboee .re loyal f.n . ... 
Anyway, the two team. played 
·to • leo rei ... fint q uar ter. 
W.ta"n had · one opport.u.nity 
wben Karl Aodtnon recov--' • 
Tecb fambIe a t. tbe Iis.-yard liDt. 
Western ICOffiI In' the HCC)nd 
quarter on a one-yard Bill Smith 
qu.rterback InNk. The play wal 
. et up by Rick C .. well'. 
~64 ·yard punt return to the Tech 
on&yard line, 
On the followng series, the 
FAgles moved to the Western 32 . 
on a 44·yard pa .. play from Gary 
Perdue to Crll ig Rolle. However, 
- the proud Topper defense . hut off· ' 
t hat threat a. quickly a.' it 
happened. 
Keith Tandy threw Perdue fOr 
a nine-yard Ion and Cuwelf 
in~~pted . a pass on the 'next 
play. • 
AttOrding to .Western coach 
J immy Feix • . the olher Topper 
score in the first hlU Wal • ,ood 
break. while to Wade it wa. a 
".tupid call" on his ~rt. 
The scon: earne on 'a 24·yard 
p ... fro,m Smith to Bobby 
Hobby a. lime ran out. 
--"""'" Roy Kelt.e.Non (48)lig:nalatbatit'. 'WeIiem" bal.i uone of hil 'teammatea recoven a Tenn-
Wade aaJd that be b"- that 
oner " I hid man ooven.p on in 
the 1eCOn9arY with a blitz." 
Wade aald' 
~ Toch fumble. WfIIta;n recovered. three tumblel in tb;e·contelt. u the Topper. tuned 
up for Eu~m b~'1ini Tech 20·7. . . 
Tech ac:ored late in the third 
quarter on a 2S-yard paaa from 
Frank Caputo to Cor1.b HoU. 
Caputo hid replaced Pdoe at 
quarterback on the previou • . 
Casw¢ll's runback spurs.Tops 
.me.. ·ByCLYOE HUFFMAN . 
Foltowiftl t he Tech touch· . 
down. Western iced the came " SomethIng is I(Oiftg to happen 
this play," predicUld • trott-
. .: blt~ ·.portswriter Saturday u 
, T~ Tech p~pared to punt 
to Wlllltem .~. 
"Sure lIOI11etJting wnt happen." 
. napped b.ck .nother froun 
reporter . . "Something hlppens 
every play ~ . 
" No .. ' mean something BIO." 
~ptied the chilled eoothNyer. 
. And. just .. prodit Uld. ToPper 
deJt n.lve back Rlc:k Caswelt 
~ IIOmething BIO happen 
tIl.t very play. 
Then was 4:42 .howing on the 
I{ T. Smith Su,dium clock in .the 
'aecond quarter. Western, which 
had the ball ' m.lde the Tech 
to-yard liqa on two oc:eaaiona . 
~rcy-e and hf,a fal1ed to IICIOI'I on 
each opportunity, w .. tied with 
Tech 0-0. 
"We wera a lI i tle fru.ti-.UId at 
that point In the ,ame." saki • 
Topper player after the game in 
t.h2 Ioc.ker room. 
Western ', ' defense foreed the 
Golden Eilgles to punt from ~ir 
14'yard line. Tech', punter. Carl 
HeiiW,. 1C1}t. a 51-yard spiral off 
hit right foot. It .ppeared the 
Toppers might be Pinn" deep in 
their own territory. • .. 
~ CuweU, who was s nd.ing at 
miil·fleld to return the punt, had 
to retnIItquickly. The 5-10 ..uor 
tram ElWbethtoWD c:auaht up , 
With the pipkin on the W .. c.em 
S6-yarci line, makin& a nifty 
over-tbe..houIder pb. 
. A w.n of block .... fo'rmed to · 
CUweU', left .nd the .peedy ' 
back made his way down the )eft 
.ideline. . • 
CasweU·. journey ended when 
Eagle be.ek Ricky Kenny caught. 
Caswell from behind on the Tech 
one-y,rd line. Topper quarter-
beck Bill Smith aneaked over the 
pI Una on the !'ut. pl. y to give 
Wettem • 6-0 advantAge and • 
IMd it never relinquished. 
- Coatla ued to p .. 15- . 
1)~fe~se hl:is performed flawlessly ~ 
By RAY HEflJDERSON-
I bav. been criliciuld quite a 
lilt ' reeently fo r . uppo.edly 
raliooalWa, for t.Iie offensive 
t.a,m. WeU , today I play to u.y a 
few worcS. Jot. the defenN which 
has perforJMld 10 flaw"'y in aD 
the pmea t.hia year" . 
Thli I. not to NY th.t 1 am 
going tp leave the offeft8e out 
c;9mpletely, ,inee J am on ilM! 
offensive tMm. . • 
I peA the 'title baa .~ used ~deecribe' lot of cUfenan in the put. but coach ' Lee Mumy ', ' ...... richtly -.. ......... bber bataI.detense ((me that 
beDds but aeldom breab). 
.. Several t.imea during Satur-
day 's pme. Tech had momentum 
going aDd Imde a few 'key playa. 
oo.ly to ha"e our defeue come up 
with the big play that lett. the 
Tenneuean. frustrated in their 
auempts to &COre, 
, 
g.me on, Sun'liay night. we 
offensive players .retliz,ed just 
'how 'hlCky we are to be pt.,yi.n& 
with t h .. e I UY' IMte.d of 
against tJiem.. . • 
They are truly a work of ut .. 
they eoDtmoe every .... to 
. ~uu~-::~= 
aDd their' all-out "usda to the· 
pl.y. 
Si nce· there a ren ' t enoolb 
superlatives aroUod La ~
. Hr.iddleup · ,--...... 
Steve IoIIdkIl'f (lelt) and Janet on... (riibt) t>.we.i d~ .. 
__ w_ bottIed"r.,,_ Tocb.IlatwdI¥. 
The only problem iI .. how to 
.tart telkins about a defeMe that 
IMds the eonfermce in J-.aboul 
every defensive ca~ lmagin. 
abM. end hand~ itMlf superbly 
Saturday ·ap.ltut a "formidable 
Tennea .... Tech offense. • 
Not only cqd the defense .top 
. Tech driv •• but.lao they put the 
.offense in scoring poeition with 
fu mble recoverl ... 10ftg pun\. 
returns, a blocked punt' and • 
~ our' del .... •• a.iLa and v ..... I 
.would Uke ·to pnIM theaa by 
-g.ins a .LAt.emeDt . l · beard. ~ 
weebnd. .1 
'!be Tope: 'Won 2()...7 00 a cOld, niny 4&)'. 
. , . 
" Defenae win. I ..... but 
.' . 
-eo..~·io "'~16-
ltimely interception. '. • 
Whea wat.dllq f11m. of tbe .. 
.. 
' r 
I 
• 
.1. 'iH...J4 10:21.15 
• 
Runners 
Sports in brie'f 
'. 
. , . 
Central challenged; r 
outdistance 
MUl"rI:lY riflers fall;- ne tters .wait 
8, ROGER STINNETT 
Despite th e ,blence of 
AII 'Americans Nick RoN and 
Chris Rldler. the croa~-c:oonlr)l 
learn easily PlIt.n.n M~ 22-34 
in a ·dual meet Slturc:&.y at 
I~obson Grove G~ Coo,., 
Ro.e. who h .. · developed 
tendoniti. In hi, right ank1e. and 
Ridler. who hat knee trou.blN. · 
W~rtI hf:ki out oIlhe muddy meet. 
Wntem',' oLher lW~ English 
u.r.- Tony Staynings abd DaYI 
Lona-carried the oo.ta over 
Murray '. * pre.mi.~r .. En,li.b · 
men - Martyn 8,..... and Brian ' 
'Rutter-ia tb. TOPRer.' r.at. 
hOlM meet of t.be MUOD. 
.. Coach Jerry Bean was plebod 
with Loat who tied with 
. SLayningl for first pb,ce. The · 
.ophomore diatanceman bat been 
piqued with an AciUUn tendon ' 
injury much of the INIOn. 
. "1..00& bad ....... t week of 
work," Bun aid. "Hit race ... 
rully imprMliVI. Hi;- Mvel of . 
. fitMU is very good, and if bt.1oet 
.nythine bcaUM of the injury, 
he', made it up." . 
8Mn was c:oucerned .bcM.ll hia 
runaer •• 1011inl ovet the 
muddy COUJ"M. which bai;l l.o be· 
IIhorteMd by 50 MCq,nd. due to 
, . 
~ ~~ 
Dove Lon&"~I.tt) and Tony StayiUnp (rich!) finllbed In 
a tie tor firtt'Satwd., u the Topl downed Murray 22-34;. . 
flooding. " I w .. concerned about. ·sald. "H.'. definitely BOlna to be 
Tony but. he MelDed to Itt. a good rubINII'. Ha and ,Jon 
through in fine ahape," Bean Slau.ht.er wen outat.aDding," 
aaid, , Bean deecribed Dnr J agger's 
"We're doing whal we hav...to eii:hth·place flniah .. ' ODe of ru. 
do "hen you have people hurt," best., ir nol the tM.L He was up 
Bean aaid, "We'~ pullins up wllh the leaden ...-Iy and ran a 
alack... · , . VIJ')' fine nCB. 
Taking up the a1adc: lefl by , "'I'ht. wu the best. t.M.m effort. 
ROM.and RlcUet .... freahmen~ or th. )'Mr, " tIM fifth!y .. coech 
Kim McDonald and JOn Slaught.· aaid., ' 
w, wh~ tJed for filth , behiDd' The ~ traveJt; to Noretw.d 
Mumy'. BreWer and Ruiter, : , thl.. w~eDd :ror a c.rian,plar 
" Th., race wa. a bl, -meet. wit.h Mor.h .. d and 
b,..u~lh for Kim," , Bean, Manh.U. 
Coi.n·Op Lou'ndry 
«I GE "*"'*' wi'" flilef "ow 
15 MIghty BO¥ w.n.n Iqr 
bOt IOIIdIIrId throw F\9 
-. cOIn Op Dry 0-.1", 
8 .... for S2.60 
Reeves.S:UperWash 
I , ,~ -
nth , ~ Streel ORIJo'Ile MInh ...,. , 
, I " • 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
1I--·~C~~~'~I'~O~'~H~'~A~'~' -'~A~'~G~'~'~T-,7A~W=-~'C~H~O~O~,---· II 
.' WESTEIN STATE UNIVEIISITY · . 
Rain eont..inued to hamper the 
. Intramural fpo'tball schedule, 
cncelIIng all gamet I •• t Thurs· 
day and Friday, Make-up games 
for previous ralnou ta h.ve 
aIn-ady been schecluled throug~ 
November, . ~ , ' 
RaIi didn't. arfect. the men'. 
Llble tennl' tournament, how-
ever, as Lambda Chi Alpba took 
• twO of the top th,. spot.a. Mike 
Wyatt and Roy Baxter captured 
fir.t and third places, "'pect.'. 
lve]y, for lheumbda Chi's, w~Ue 
Indapendent Mark William, 
pt.c.l MCOnd. 
In wom.n's athletics, the 
womeD', ,,"'tban club h., 
c.haUanpd Central, t.M intra· 
muratcampus champe, to a same 
t.oc:lsiy at Lampkl.n Park.. .Accord· 
ins to iniramU:ral coordinator 
Myrna Herbert. , C~Dtral b .. 
acc.epted SQd.will play at 6 p .m., 
Walther permiUing. 
The women's t.enn1a team will 
have to 'w~t •• hUe befon tbIy 
ClJI ' claM t.hWr ........ --..oD 
~, RaiD r~- poetl • t 
of thoU IIooaJ matdo 01. tIooo ... , 
a,albat Tean..... Tech In 
Cookeville Frida.y, Accordbta to 
cooch lIeU, t.ona\ey, tIooo "'!Itch 
has been rescheduled for Oct.. 28, 
lWO day, before Western travels 
to Owen!!lboro for l~entucky 
Women', Intercollegiate Champ-
ionships. 
Coach Langley had been 
concerned t.)lat the layoff bet.ween 
the eeh6duled Tech mat.eh arut 
the KWIC-a period of ' abOut. 
t.wo weeka-would have hurt her 
playtn, and had even .ua-ted 
thal the may t.ry to orsaniz,e • 
pick,up match lata W. week. 
w .. tem ', rifle team kNIt a 
2,817 . 2.'41 declalon to 
Tt:nDeMM Tech Satw'd.ay, The 
der.t M+eIed the Iquad', record 
at. 2·2 ror t.M MUOn . 
"'the match cata.iDly wu no 
dJ ... ter, bue w. could have sheit 
better," NJd coe.ch Jay Eatherly • 
"They broUCht LhTee AlI·Amer-
kana with them, thou,h, and the, shot their hiahett total 
ICOl'I or the ... son," Eatherly 
Mid . • 
W .. t.ern eeoren w.. Keith 
c.nc, 654; AI C~, 6113; Chria 
c.n-. 548; Joluo NoNoIl,. 654, 
aod St.l'Ve Brit.t..lD&bam. 642. • 
'W.wu'. DBt actioo Ii this 
Satwdey when It eompat., 
qalDat AutUn Pee,.: 
JI. COLLEGE OF lAW 
. Of ORANGE COUNTY 
AN, ACCUOITfO" LAIV SCHOOL ( 
, "DAY . 
·TUESDAY IS FAMILY DAY' 
·AT BONANZA. OFFERS A)P~OGRAM OF . . FULL-TIME LAW STUDY 
TO BEGIN IN -JANUARY 
.. 
. A RIB-EYE 5.1EAK DINNER'FOil QN.Y 
: "$~1 .~49 
' . 
I 
" student ~wit Not App~CabJe On 1bia ~ • . 
Center 
.-
• 
• 
: • 
Casweillearn-s lesson 
pIfut (or .. ~)'aId loI •. 
Pwdue attempted to rep1n \be 
Howev." Cuwell .u • liuJe kill. reel.tate by Lrylna. paN in 
de~ with hit run. CuwelJ', arM. 
"lleamed aleuon today! not The,..wtwuC"1'!elI',fourth 
to Hop nlJUllna wben I get the lnten:eptioa 01 the ..uon mel • 
t.ll . atop to the E .... drive. 
". knew I broke into the clear ea..ell .. id tNt the intaclp-
and I dkl.II:', c.hiDk there... tioa w .. m. 12th ... Topper. 
aJ1¥OMdoee behlDd 11M. I kind 01 " Four t.hlt y ..... ab.lut)WJ' &lid 
'" up.b. t sot cloM to the sOO two my eophomon y .... ,.. be 
tiM aDd [ dJdft't make it, ,. taid M.kL . 
c....u. ". dropped two ot.bw poNibM 
'I'M aItIJmoon Lhrills' were far lnlM'eeption. out then ~... 
from over for CuweU. thouah. . to the raiDy w .. ther," 
Tech lUid t.be baU on llaown 24. aid.. "The ball.at re&l ' .~ 
in the cloam. minutel of the CuweJJ said SaturdaY" 'a~ 
.econd It.anu. and EaKle • wu unique in that "It ... the 
quartero..ek Gary PerdUe found flJ'Bt time I can rerDeplber plaYLn& 
nanker Cul, Itolle over the on. muddy f~ durin. my three 
middle ' for a 44·yard . trike. yean here. And you "now. 1 an't 
Cuwellappeared ouCof DOWhere remember a w:et ' same . a.IY. 
to dr-. down RoUe and prevent a either." 
poe:aible LYiDa TO. The nin .pp~.rently d!dn't 
Topper deftMive end Keith haw: much effect> on Weet.em'. 
Tandy ~ue on the next main punt returner. He brouaht 
f bKk aU.' punta for 92 yarda. , 
T "I gueu I liked the wfllt.ber .OIMl 8COre .... 'y aood· I, .u .bout my J; - btIt game of the y-.r, .. aaJd ~ 
. rmdeIt C .. ..u. 
On long ~ve thi~,t~~:'=: 
Ce' ...it .... ~lS- , ~::ii~,.t~~ 
with • ~'clrive that took W"va b.a lookib& forwud to it . 
.... pIoJa. ",. ........ -.. .. to< • Iooa ilme," oaId c.....u. . 
u.. drive ... ', »YW "... "How f., w .. my puDt Ntu:ra 
&om SmIth to 8~ lJ.iJcIMy, , • ill the MCODCl quarter'" c....u 
27·yard dnw play. by "'wnDCf lDquired., 
J,ff,no:t aGd th, p.yoff-, A reporter answered, "Sizty· 
26-yud.ooriD.l pua to Jim Ivey, four yards." . " 
who foundbimttU all iIone at the . " It should bllVe been 66 yards 
Tech five wbeD his 4eftnder . and a touchdown," u.id ca.well. ' 
slipped on t;be SOUl' turf. ""learnt!d, iay lesaQh t4ld.iy.:' , OrL, 
, 
.' 
---Lany DeW .... (80) and Dale You", (77) nail Tenn_ Tech quarterbocl< Gory Perdue. Westem'downed Tech 2()"7 to m.e ita teUOn record to fH). -: 
. ,". 
offeoae aen. ~." 
• ADo,,*" Lhing I bav. over-
'looked iD this Sl** aivea to me 
every week by your fPeadly 
• n.bborbood H,raId la the tam 
'plriL and morale. withouL which 
no toam could be a .ueces • . 
BUL In caM fou hadn'L noUced. 
t.ha Wfll~ t.am playa topthar 
Uke a baDd .~ ill • pve. 
y ciu c:ah ... Oft the aidelioe 
when IOIIMODe doeI · .omethiq 
aood or mall •• bl& play, the 
wbole te&m joins ia the praiM. 
ADd by the same 10k •• wben a 
player ma" •• mistake he I.n't 
jumped on by hLa t.e&mmat.fll but 
Instead is .. ured that hia isn'L 
the cardinal sin . 
Sunday nifht meel.ings are 
,OO:Ci .vid.Du of u.. t.uJa 
___ u"' __" 
def-.Jve ~ t.bak .ct. ' 
other for the. coatn'buta. .di 
has made, aDd U. ~ .. 
ard u.b each otbW's .pa"""" __ • 
during the film..aoa aftwwri. 
This is ooe of the tnia that 
separateB wi.rml.D&: tama m-
losing leams and Is a yit.al 
.ingTediehL in the success thaL this 
Western ~ baa enjoyed. 
• 
. Busy day? StoP. at McDonald's: ' 
1423 Lourel 
. ,
• 
,, __ ,~,·is 
• 
Plans for evalu~tion to be developed 
c : ' ....... 1-
( ~ ....... w. I. the 
": , wWr\I._lo ..... 
• 7 ·' ........ d.pe.rt. 
_ .................... . 
--
........ 
- . 
....... 8: 
_ ... .... 
' ....... -
, ~. u. 
-
. ........... \0 
5 , r... for. the 
..,.. .. a ; . 
•• ~-.--....,­
__ Ilr.~, T. s-OW.., diu 
.. aM a... .. £ .... *". 
........................ 
... ' . ...........,..,. ... 
. ~ . ~ . 
EMs called u.. plu • 
~·.u ... tiveguldllllne··. rot use by 
oJ,h" coll, .. a. . "They Uhe 
coIJIaetl can rewrite It to fit their 
own oeedi:,l ' Edda aaid. 
BuUman, • member of the 
...cuLly, committe., .~Id h, ' 
upecLl the group to _tabUah • 
• (()ItMt for the evaJlUlUoft. 
1'ht execuLive eammlU ... will 
....c. at 1 p.m. Saturday in the 
pwideDt', office. ·A mettin.( of 
the entire boerd will ' follow a t 
2:30 p.m. In the NprlLl room. 
In addition to Lh' tanu.r, 
pmpoMl aDd the evaluatlon. the 
~ is upect.ed to diacuu an 
aUorney general', opinion re-
ceived two week. qo . 
The opinion conaldered us.e 
board', grantlna of tenure to 
(acuity members Dr. Raul Padlo. 
an d Dr . .aeorge Dillln,ham 
. 1111,,11. It .teted that. th. 
I'f'UItln& of l.enure without • 
reconuMndaUon from· the prell· 
dent fa outAlde the .. t.tutory 
po ..... of the Boatel of R.epnta. 
. ' 
Edell NJd be bH I'Md the 
opinion. but. Mided " I don't know 
what aetJon will be taken." 
Buckman .. Id, " I wll~ I knew 
what will happen. It dependa on 
h!i51! the board UHJk It (tba 
an-£tnax lenenl 'a~.9pirilonl . · ' 
Buekrg_n' "Id tut bafora 
eeeilng lhe aU.omey nneral'a 
opinion, the t.wo t.eIIchen had 
been. offered eompromt.... 
Neuber ~i[ag :'0 's,tamp' ou~ high foo.d prices .-
. ' -
week. Tbe bre ia uau.hy 
two-for . t.he·price,o'-one • • nd-
wichea thAt. are broUght home to 
NL " Why buy a eocla at the 
rataurant w~en you can buy a 
can for a ·dime al the gt'CICft'Y 
aLore?" Neuber. said. 
" I 've alwlQ" wantinB &0 be a 
p,lI'Chuing agent," said Neuber:-
a c..cber lor 26 y-.n, "to I've 
become -my own pu~h .. iDI 
agent. l :d like to teach consumer 
ed'ucation ...-:but I have ' tltree 
f.IecnN i». ;OVemment. When it , 
eoaw. &0 buying. hoW~ • . I do a 
pretty good job," he said. 
He cakulat.et the "economic 
advantage" In almOit every 
transaction. whether he'~ buying 
dot.het;- motor oil. or a car. 
"If ' aome want to thlnk I'm 
eccentric. then .a be It," Neuber 
aaid. " Some 'tore clerkJ think 
Il', dishonfllt not to ~ the tuU 
amount. but I'm not intinlict.~ 
by them: Some of the poorest 
people won't buy with coupons: 
they think it', ~ kind of 
~ ,latus lObe able to pay 
":' fu1I~," he ... 1. 
.... -. .0 dli,cbn, I'in ,boaSti", about the oth ... . fried apiill" 
• 
buys the 
greatest 
noonday 
_. .. .. 
dinner, ever 
Giant-_ '12 lb. 
chic~n breast 
, .uhtd poblon 
III" 
colt -slaw 
~1sc.1t 
1I01l.fR1 11-4 
Two WOIIem malJi~c. meu, LoyIoo Nelcl>bon (left), 
and Ronald Runner. plher cr¥>oPpleo 10 Iluo ..... ay 
after abaltini them' from • tree II> • courtyard on the Hlll. 
~1M1I8!(gjy;e 
-,THE' O,THERFRIED 
, - . 
-, . 
. ' 
-. 
• 
